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Abstract 
With a faster speed of the development and construction step of informatization and internationalization of colleges 
and universities, the platform of comprehensive informatization service in colleges and universities has become an 
effective path to serve the research specialist staffs, college students and innovative enterprises. On the basis of 
discussion of platform of comprehensive informatization service on sharing resources on education and scientific 
research, and knowledge of colleges and universities and enterprises, the thesis has analyzed the value drivers and 
virtuous effect, and deeply discussed the problems which shall be noticed in key technology application and integral 
construction planning by combining with engineering practice. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The construction of platform of comprehensive informatization service in colleges and universities gets 
involved in teaching management system, administrative office system, project scientific research system, 
enrollment and employment system and result transformation system; the construction of comprehensive 
system planning represents higher education’s change on teaching idea, concept, target, mode, teaching 
content and method. This has provided powerful support for the enhancement of comprehensive 
competitiveness of colleges and universities. Platform of comprehensive informatization service in 
colleges and universities can realize the integration of the processing steps in different departments and 
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the relevant data index, which provides critical guarantee for the polices and decisions of colleges and 
universities, and highly effective channels for the research specialist staffs, administrative personnel, 
teachers and students in colleges and universities to obtain information.  
2. Value and Function of the Construction of Platform of Comprehensive Informatization Service 
in Colleges and Universities  
With the improvement of information network technology, it has become a reality to share the 
advanced education scientific research resources to realize international horizon of scientific research and 
education; new vitality has appeared in operation system and management mechanism of colleges and 
universities in informatization construction; substantial changes has taken place in the relationship 
between normal education of colleges and universities and mass education, elite education and universal 
education, diploma education and lifelong learning; settings of professional courses in fixed framework 
and “Face-to-Face” education mode will be likely to combine with e-learning, e-college, e-university and 
e-degree to supplement each other’s advantage; closed digital flow of informatization “Production, 
Learning and Research” will effectively promote the transformation of knowledge results, making the 
cooperation of production, learning and research win a wider understanding and powerful support and 
realizing the optimized allocation of the resources from both colleges and enterprises; long-term effective 
cycle mechanism is formed by cooperation check digitalization, which strengthens the sense of mission 
and initiative of the participation of innovative enterprises and postgraduate education [1].  
As the driving force for the construction of colleges and universities, information resources service is 
to take different sorts of resources required for the innovative development of scientific specialist staffs, 
college students and enterprises as the basis for operation and maintenance management and vigorous 
development of platform of comprehensive informatization service in colleges and universities; attention 
has been paid to the effective control and management of quantity and quality of information invested in 
the platform of comprehensive informatization service, which will directly influence the correct 
recognition and highly effective utilization of research specialist staffs, college students and innovative 
enterprises on the public network information resources as well as the service orientation and service 
quality of platform of comprehensive informatization service in colleges and universities [2,3]. Value 
driving force plays a vital role in the long-term sustainable development of platform of comprehensive 
informatization service in colleges and universities. The reason why value in common sense is taken as 
the driving force is to stress the demand of research specialist staffs, students and enterprises in colleges 
and universities on platform of comprehensive informatization service and reflect the increasingly urgent 
demand on the valuable network information resources brought by the development of information 
society, which is the internal long-lasting force for sustainable development of platform of comprehensive 
informatization service as well as the premise of the existence of platform of comprehensive 
informatization service in colleges and universities; As the information transformation resources under the 
times of network information, value driving force has broad information source but the platform of 
comprehensive informatization service shall be effectively controlled as the transformation media, so as to 
be responsible and obliged to provide broad information for users. Meanwhile, it can not be blindly 
subject to economic value; the transformation direction of information resources shall be correctly guided, 
social value shall be stressed and the transformation of bad information shall be avoided while 
transforming accurate and timely network information, which has become the basics for the construction 
and planning of platform of comprehensive informatization service in colleges and universities.  
3. Practice on the Construction Project of Platform of Comprehensive Informatization Service in 
Colleges and Universities  
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Platform of comprehensive informatization service in colleges and universities is a WEB information 
platform constructed by computer information technology and it is mainly used in internet industry. On 
the perspective of computer hardware, the platform adopts the computing ability, storage ability and 
parallel processing ability of the computer. As for the software, the operation system is mainly 
constructed based on the operation system above windows2003 and software is operated based on NET 
Framework. The dynamic page in foreground adopts ASP.NET website development technology, 
ADO.NET technology for database operation, strong and stable Microsoft SQL Server 2008 for database, 
industrial standard JavaScript technology for foreground dynamic script, relatively stable DIV+CSS 
framework and HTML for foreground static page framework. Three-layer structure which is popular in 
the industry, stable and flexible in revision is adopted in the integral framework of the foreground and 
backstage.
3.1. .NET Framework 
Based on the hardware software with powerful computing ability and Windows 2003 operation system 
with powerful functions, the platform operates with NET Framework. The technology is specially for the 
development platform of agile software, fast application and platform-independent and network 
transparent software development. The best advantage to select NET Framework as the basic operation 
environment of platform of comprehensive informatization service in colleges and universities is that 
NET Framework is a multi-language components development and operation environment. It also 
provides a multi-language unified programming environment, since the development trend in future is to 
integrate PC, internet and cell phone. On the basis of NET Framework, it is able to use Winform 
technology to develop application program similar to QQ, use ASP.NET to develop dynamic website and 
C# language to develop cell phone application program on WP7. The platform selects NET Framework to 
make preparations for the application of integrating three networks developed in the future.  
3.2. ADO.NET
SQL Server is a data warehouse which safely and it safely and completely saves data stored in it. 
ADO.NET reads data in SQL Server and effectively stores it to SQL Server after the user processes it.  
ADO.NET provides platform interoperability and scalability data visit and it is a group of class library 
which is used to interact with data source. Similarly, it can be text file, Excel table or XML file. 
ADO.NET strengthens its support on non-connection programming mode and supports RICH XML. 
Since all the transmitted data is in XML format, any application programs that can read XML format can 
carry out data processing, allow to interact with data source and database in different types and enhance 
the standard degree [4]; the interrupted recordset is processed automatically, which greatly enhances the 
performance of ADO.NET; strong input environment has been provided to greatly enhance 
programmability. The types included in ADO.NET contain: Connection type, Command object, 
DataReader type, DataSet type, DataAdapter type and DataTable type.  
Public type Connection type, DataReader type, DataSet object, DataAdapter type and DataTable in 
ADO.NET type library are used in the platform and all these above are encapsulated to DataBase type so 
as to realize the unified operation of platform of comprehensive informatization service in colleges and 
universities to data. Public type is adopted in design of three-layer framework while public type DataBase 
is edited in business logic layer. Such type is mainly responsible for the relevant operation of different 
database in the platform, for instance, database connection, data query, data addition, revision and 
deletion. Notice in project practice: cursor shall be used when using ADO.NET so as to obtain record 
from database or other data source compatible to OLE DB, and the cursor in client or service end. Each 
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cursor shall be set with several cursor types which are set in advance; before closing the connection of 
database, the affairs defined by all the users shall be guaranteed closed; close all the connections in 
database and one connection in connection pool shall be guaranteed to be usable at least. If memory and 
other resources are the problems that must be considered in the program, all the connections can be closed 
and connection pool can be created when next request is coming; close the connection pool of ADO.NET 
and one connection shall be established each time when executing SQL and then closing it. In this way, 
data query can be slowed down. If one operation gets involved in several hundred SQL sentences, it may 
slow down while the method to revise it is to add Pooling=False in linking stirring of database.  
3.3. ASP.NET 
ASP.NET is the product that combines both ASP and NET. It is closely integrated with NET 
framework. New functions provided by NET can be used to create dynamic WEB page. When the 
platform uses ASP.NET to develop some common tasks, for instance, identity verification of client end of 
table submission, distribution system and website configuration, it becomes quite simple. Moreover, 
ASP.NET page construction allows our development team to create their own user interface, to make it 
different from the common ones. Except for the internal core logic code, clients can directly see the data 
provided by ASP.NET dynamic webpage technology.  
On the perspective of high efficiency and management, ASP.NET adopts classified configuration 
system with character base, which makes the setting of server environment and application program 
simpler and faster. It uses special seamless connection technology under the environment with several 
processors, which significantly enhances operation speed. The advantages of ASP.NET are that ASP.NET 
has started two functions of distributed application program: Web form and XML Web service. The basic 
structure of identical configuration and debugging supports the function [5]. In project practice, asp.net 
built-in object is used to read the basic information of server, which facilitates administrators to grasp the 
operation condition of service and website; in foreground webpage documents, GB2312 shall be selected 
to be preventive from the occurrence of messy code.  
3.4. JavaScrpt 
Javascript is client end scripting language which is inherited by prototyping developed from LiveScript 
of Netscape and facing objects to distinguish capital and low-case. It provides more smooth browsing 
effect for the clients. When service end needs verifying data, verification steps may waste a lot of time 
due to the constraint of network speed. Navigator has integrated Javascript by means of Netscape browser 
and provides basic functions for data verification.  
3.5. Flash 
Generally, Flash refers to Micromedia Flash Player and it is used for playing Flash documents. Its 
features: Flash is widely used in vector animation design of internet website and a smaller storage space 
will be occupied in the film since Vector Graphics way is adopted; the film created by using Flash has swf 
format. The company once declared that 97% of the network browsers in the world will be embedded; 
Flash is just the platform to realize the concept of “Rich Internet” proposed by Macromedia [6].  
4. Conclusions 
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The construction of platform of comprehensive informatization service in colleges and universities 
shall comprehensively balance the cost of human resources, network environment condition, upgrade of 
information resources, independent resources sharing, logistics resources guarantee and maintenance of 
management system, according to the content of information resources required. Attention shall be paid to 
the database integration, transparency and controllability of operation flow, customizability of individual 
demand, scalability of function design as well as the safety of information authority in the planning of 
information service platform based on “Information Service Colleges and Universities” [7,8]. During the 
operation process of information platform, professional maintenance department shall be established to 
maintain information timeliness and controllability. Modes with different functions will form check audit 
participated by experts, so as to guarantee that information resources quality is effectively controlled, and 
standard operation flow is established and incentive system is added. The platform of comprehensive 
informatization service in colleges and universities will play a vital role in promoting the advocate, 
organization, transmission and supervision of information service of colleges and universities and provide 
convenient and highly effective service for teaching quality, scientific research capacity, enrolment and 
employment of institutions for higher education.  
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